Tilley-Watson-Williams: Cocaine Substitutes tracheotomy, where a general anaesthetic would probably have precipitated disaster. In these cases there was extreme stridor, but he was able to open the trachea without pain. He had been struck by the large quantity of novocaine which could be used without causing any symptoms of distress; he had used i oz. of a i per cent. to 2 per cent. solution for various nasal and throat operations.
He agreed with those who felt that the profession had not yet a safe local anaesthetic which produced the combined qualities of anwsthesia with contraction of tissues. And, however safe and perfect as an anaesthetic any drug might be, if it did not possess ischm3mic properties he did not see how it could take the place of cocaine in medical practice.
He agreed with Mr. Layton's remarks as to the psychological factor in the production of the so-called toxic symptoms of cocaine poisoning, and in twentyfive years he had had no case in his consulting room which had given him any anxiety. The nervous or anxious patient might possibly feel faint even after an injection of normal saline. But he believed cocaine to be very toxic if used as an injection as compared with a surface application. He had often wondered whether the epithelium of the mucous membrane did not largely destroy the toxic properties of cocaine. It was common knowledge that a 20 per cent. solution could be applied to the nasal or throat mucosa without hesitation: but if a few drops were injected serious symptoms of poisoning might quickly result. He related a personal experience of local anaesthesia with novocaine for removing an acute abscess beneath a " corn," and emphasized the difference between the complete absence of pain during, and for five or six hours after the operation, and the agony endured when the effect of the drug had passed off.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS (in reply)
said he was anxious in introducing the subject to point out that he was mainly concerned in outlining points for discussion rather than in expressing his own views or in any way prejudicing freedom of discussion. Mr. Sydney Scott had emphasized a very important point in referring to the danger of swallowing cocaine.
In regard to Mr. Tilley's suggestion that the cocaine in its passage through the tissues became altered, Mr. Eric Watson-Williams had pointed out that in the tissues it was slowly changed into its base, ecgonin, which was harmless. His own experience with novocaine had always been happy when used for injection purposes, both by infiltration and for nerve blocking; he had never known bad results from its injection.
He thought the profession had got into the wrong mental attitude. In regard to cocaine, if a better substance for the purpose were forthcoming it would be welcomed, but, seeing how valuable a local anaesthetic it was, it ought not to be black-listed. To seek to taboo it only on account of social abuse before effective restrictions were imposed on its sale to the public, was a wrong attitude for the profession, or any scientific body, to take up, and to be consistent we must equally limit the use of morphine, or even alcohol.
